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Introduction 
This i s  the third and final tect~nical report on our studies of  
plasoia and magnetic f i e ld  da t a  from Explorers 33, 43 ,  and 50 i n  the 
vicini ty  of Earth's magnetopause. In ?enera1 , substantial progress was 
made i n  our understanding o f  the  plasma deplet ion process i n  the dayside 
magnetosheath, the nature o f  magneto ta i l  bourrdary tnoti on,  and thc geo- 
metry o f  the tnagnetospheri c boundary layers. 
Results frorn the fir-st funding period, 10-1-75 t o  9-30-76, a re  
presented i n  t h e  December 1976 technical report, and resul ts  f rom the 
second fund ing  period, 10-1-76 t o  72-31-77, are  presented i n  the  February 
1978 report. Results f rom thc final f u n d i n g  period, 1-1 -78 to 6-30-79, 
are  briefly summarized below and then presented i n  Inore detai l  i n  the 
f ol lawi ng sec t ion .  
During th i s  third period, important progess was made i n  the  
interpretation of boundary data. Further work on the geometry o f  t h e  
dayside boundary layers led to a model based on the hypothesis t h a t  
merging occurs only fo r  s t r i c t l y  ant iparal le l  f ields.  An immediate result 
o f  the hypothesis i s  t h a t  the predon~inant s i t e  o f  merging i s  removed t o  
the vicini ty  of the cusps, i n  agreelnent w i t h  the conclusions o f  other 
warkers. In addition, t h e  niodel organizes a large body of observations 
and prov ides  a q~ra l i ta t ive  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  problern of the hal f -wave r e c t i f i e r  
response o f  t he  magnetosphere t o  the solar  wind e l ec t r i c  f ie ld .  On the  
topic o f  magnetotai 1 boundary motion, careful consideration o f  the data 
led to t h e  conclusion t h a t  a t  lunar distance substorn~s are  assoc ia ted  w i t h  
very la r ! l i?  arrlplitndo ( .RR ) c r~n lp ress io t i~ l  wave l i l o t ion  o f  the sausdtio ~ilntlr? 
t! 
typo. 
Analysis o f  daysidu 1;iagnetos h c a t t ~  da ta  continucd, A study o f  
Ill[ ori e n t d t i o n  f o r  d r?p Ic t io t i  dnd n a n - d ~ p l e t i o n  casus s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
d u p l u t i o ~ ~  i s  ~uost 1 i kcly t o  occur f o r  angles bctwctln tlic II1F iiurl the 
nornlal t o  t h e  n~agnctopcluse at t h e  neasurenlent l o c a t i o n  t h a t  are near go0, 
i n  agreer~icnt w i t t i  p red i c t i ons .  Fur t l ie r ,  a study o f  hea t  flux i n  daysida 
~nagnatoshcath plasr l~a d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n t e r p r e t e d  as t i l e  s i gna tu re  o f  
energized plasma ions recently discovered by Asbridge e t  a l .  (1976), 
suggests t h a t  these inns have t h e i r  source a l o n g  a g i ven  f l u x  tube a t  
t h a t  i n t e r s e c t i o n  w i  tll t h e  bow shock where t l i c  magnetic f i e l d  i s  tilost 
cot!lpressed, that: i s ,  i n  tl iu pcrpcndicul  ar shock structure. 
Resu l t s  
The data analys is  o f  Crooker ( 7  977a) suggested a c e r t a i n  geotnct r ica l  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  the tnagt~etaspheric boundary 'layers t h a t  was developed i r  ,o 
a q u t ~ l  i t s t i v e  tnadel (Croaker, 1977b). Furtlier cons idera t ion  o f  t l ic  geo- 
n~etry of t he  daysidc boundary layers i n  l i g h t  o f  r e c e n t l y  pub l i shed  obser -  
va t i ons  led t o  the dcvelopnlcnt of daysiclc aspects  o f  the rllodcl i n  t ' i e  pspc r  
I. Croaker, PI. U., Daysidc ~i ierg ing and cusp g ~ o m o t r y ,  --* J . - Geop!~,y~~~?s  - -  -.,- B4, 
951-959, 1979. 
A b s t r a c t  
Gcor!~etrical considerat ions are presented t o  s hon t h a t  days ide 
rliagnetic l i lergirig when c o n s t r a i  ncd t o  a c t  only where t l i c  f ie lds  are  n n t i -  
parallel rcsul t s  i n  1 i t i c s  o f  a~erging t h a t  canvarge a t  t h e  polar  cusps. 
AH itl~portri~it c o n s t ~ q i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c  o f  t h j  s gt'o:~~ctry i s  t h a t  no aceclaratcd f 1 ows 
dru prodi ctcd across the  daysida ~nagnetopause. Acccl eratioil owing t o  acrging 
acts i n  opposition to the nragnctoshcath flow a t  t h e  merging po in t  and 
produces the v a r i a b l y  d i  roctcd , sl ower-tiian-1uc7gnctost1~!atfi f l o w s  obscrvctl 
in the entry laycr, Another consequence o f  the ~ac rg ing  l e a ~ i l c t r y  i s  tha t  
I I IUC~I  ot t t ie  ti111c closed f i e l d  lines constitute t h e  subsolar reg ion o f  the 
r~~agnetopause. The I:wnner i n  which the  po lar  cap convect ion pat te rns  pre- 
dicted by the proposed geot~jetry cl~angc as the interplanetary f ic ld  i s  
rotated through 360' provides s uni fy ing d c s c r i p t i o n  o f  tlow t h e  observed 
s i n g l e  circular v o r t e x  and t l l c  crescent-sl~apcd double  v o r t e x  pilttcrrls 
eiu.t;ual ly evolve under thc infl ucnce o f  a single opera t ing  prG:!ci ple, 
The above paper was presented at t h e  AGU Ct_apruan Conference - on, 
Mag-rnetospheric . - -- ------------- Substor~r~s and Related Plasrtls ---- Processes, ------ 
.-... 
Los Alaiiios, 
New Mexico, October 19'P. It was we1 1-received, and the convener o f  the 
meeting requested t h a t  the work be extended i n t o  a r e v i e w  f o r  publication 
w i t h  the o r i g i n a l l y  i n v i t e d  revicns. Thc p r c p r i n t  prepared f o r  t h i s  purpose 
i s  
2. Crookcr, N .  U, , The configuration o f  dayside merging, i n  Masnctospheric --A-  __ - - 
- - - 
Substor~ns -- - --- and  - - - - - . +  Plnsnra . - - - . - -  Prorcsses, - - -  edi tcd by S. - I .  Akasofu, Astrophysics 
and Space Library Ser ies,  D, R ~ i d e l  , Dordrccht-Holl and, i n  press, 1979, 
Abstract  
TIE devel opmcnt o f  the geoa~etry o f  i nterpl anctary r~la~rlet i c field 
lines o f  farce 1:rerging w i t t i  gaorrlagnetic f i e l d  1 ines at t he  dayside 
milguctop~usc i s  t rdcnd  fv*otil Dungey ' S  ~ ~ C ~ L I I ' L '  O: 111erging d t  the s l ~ b s o l  ~r 
p o i n t  t o  J tl1rec.-liii:~i.t~s iond l  p i c t u r e  it1 vrhictl ~iicrrjirlg occurs alclng curvcd 
l ines  t h a t  crrrdnatc frurrl the polar cusps. The neb1 nicrging configuration i s  
stlown t o  be consistent  w i t h  recent ~bservations o f  f l u x  transfer a t  the 
dayside niagnetopausc and o f  convect1 on pal;tcrns a t  Ili gh- l s t i  tudes. In tcrr~~s 
of ii birr~odal r,:odsl of Lllc magnetosphere iricorporating tile ncw mergir~g 
configuration, i t  i s  estir11atcd from observations t h a t  the contributions t o  
convection from riierging and viscous interaction are  about  equal. Also, a 
so lu t i on  t c  the problee~ o f  the half-wave r e c t i f i e r  response o f  the magnetos~t' ,- ;- 
t o  the interplanetary e l ec t r i c  f i e l d  i s  o f fe red  i n  terms o f  the  new merging 
configuration. 
Thcoreti cal  constraints on the n ~ e r g i  ng process a re  traced from the 
requi ren~ent of a n t i  paral l e l  f ie1 ds , t o  various dependences o f  the merging 
rate upon the angle between the merging f i e lds ,  t o  no dcpcndence a t  a l l .  
The new merging configuration assumes the  anti paral le l  orientation. I t  i s  
suggested t h a t  soair; i n s t ab i l i t y  threshold acts  t o  prevent nlerging t h a t  othcr- 
wise might  occur continually for a l l  other orientations.  
An i n v i t a t i o n  t o  present a topical paper on the same subject was 
~xtended by tile conveners o f  the C&~rln Conference on Maqnetospheric 
- - - - A  --. 
Boundary Layers, AlpbachlTyro l ,  A u s t r i a ,  June, 1979. For th i s  purpose the 
- - ------ 
application o f  the  rnodel t o  the half-wave r e c t i f i e r  problem was expanded 
into the greprint 
3,  Croaker, N .  U., Anti paral le l  rnerging , the ha1 f-wave r e c t i f i e r  response 
of the magnetosphere, and convection, t o  be distributed i n  the proceedings 
o f  the Chapman Conference on Magnetospheric Boundary Layers, 1979. 
I t  h d s  beotl stlowt~ t h t  tha  ri~agnctosphere responds t o  the  north- 
souttl co~i~pol~cal o f  the Illr i n  two different  ways, doocnding upon t l ic  
parartwtcr being r~ru,~surr~d. Tor psratartt'rs s t ~ c l ~  ds polar  C i l P  PI c c t r i c  f i~blds 
and l a t i  tudillal cusp location, t he  response i s  continuous ttit*ough O Z  - 0 ,  
whereas f o r  gcorrlagnctic ac t iv i ty  pararncters such as  ring currclnt growth, 
tlie resyotlse i s  zero for t~ortt~ward f ie lds  atid i nc reases  for increasiilgly 
soutf~r~al~d f i c l d s ,  in ttic 1lr;rnner of d half-wave r o c t i f i c r ,  This duality i s  
interpreted i n  tcrrils o f  two aspec ts  o f  a recently proposrd dayside rncrging 
configuration, in which ~lrarging orcurs only for a n t i  para1 7el f ie lds  along 
curved 1 i n e s  tha t  emanate fro111 the polar cusps. The contiriuous aspect  i s  
that  the antiparallel 111erging occurs f o r  a l l  Ir1F uricntations,  since a l l  
~ r i c n t a t i o n s  o f  geun~agnetic f i e l d  l ines a re  ava i 1 able in ttie vicinity o f  
the cusps. The half-wavc r ~ c t i f i e r  aspect i s  that  only closed dipole-likc 
f ie ld  1 irles luergc rii t h  the IFlr vthcn i t  has a soutllward co~rrponcnt, effecting 
a t r a r ~ s f c r  of flux and  cncrgy t o  tlla t a i l  lobes,  wl~ercas only open tail 
lollc f i c ld  1 irics rt~erge rvitll thtl IN? when i t  tias a 110rtt1lJard C O I I I ~ O ~ C ~ ~ ,  
effecting only a f l u x  exchange between IMF and t a i l  lobe f i e 1  J 1 incs. I n  
tlrc polsl* cdp the f l u x  transfer for southward IFlF corresponds t o  convcctioti 
across tlic polar* cap bo~~ndar-y between t*ugions o f  opcn and closcci f ic ld  1 i n r s  
i n  t he  usual double celled pattern. The f l u x  exchangc fo r  northward IF4F 
corresponds to  convection confined to the polL1r cap i n  a single ce l l .  
Recent obscrvatiotis during t i ~ i ~ c s  of r~orthward IFlF a re  co~isi s t e n t  
with the predicted single polar cap conveciton cc17 i n  addition t o  two 
ce l l s  a t  lowcr lati t lrdrs.  In  tcrtrrs of n biriiodal niodel of  the ti~agnctosphot~c, 
tile two add i t i ona l  cc l f s  arc i n t e r y r e t ~ d  ~s t)si~g on closed f i e l d  l j n e s  
and d r i v e n  b;, a viscuus i n t e r a c t i o n .  It i s  e s t i ~ ~ ~ a t e d  h a t  on the average 
the con t r i bu t i ons  t o  convect ion from merging and viscous i n t e r a c t i o n  a re  
r:ornparabl e . 
Because o f  t h e  re levancy o f  the  half-wave r e c t i f i e r  aspect o f  tile 
n~odel to rilccnt observations presented a t  the conference, t l l c  b r i e f  
treatnlent of t l i e  s u b j e c t  i n  paper r12 has becn rcmaved a n d  will be co~nbined 
w i th  the above p r e p r i n t  #3 i n t o  a fornral paper f o r  s u b e ~ i t t n l  t o  t h e  
Journal o f  Geophysi c a j  Research, 
--- 
The work Qn t he  nlagnatotai l  boundary ~ l o t i o n  o u t l i n e d  i n  t h e  February, 
1?78, techn ica l  report  has been synthes ized i n t o  the  r e p r i n t  
4. Crc Icer, 11. U . ,  and E;, L. Siscoe, Large-amp1 i tude  substorm mot ion o f  
tile nlagnetotai 1 boundary, Gcophys. Res . L e t t .  , 6, 105-1 08, 1979. 
Abst rac t  
Dur ing a per iod  o f  several days when the solar wind was r e l a t i v e l y  
qu ie t ,  t he  magnetotai l  boundar:' near l u n a r  d is tance swept back and f o r t h  
past Exp lorer  "3 as t h e  spacec ra f t  t r a v e l e d  through a d i  stance perpendicular 
t o  the Earth-sun l i n e  o f  about 17 Re. The boundary crossings are reniarkably 
we l l - co r re l  a tcd  w i t h  peaks i n  the AE index, even tl iough t h e  magnitudes 
o f  the peaks are only  on the order o f  200 nT, Exan~inat ion o f  the regions 
o f  nu1 t i p l e  cross ings on othep Explorerq 33 and 35 o r b i t s  reveals t h a t  they 
conullonly covcr l a rge  distances perpendicular  t o  the  Earth-sun 1  ine ,  a1 though 
c o r r e l a t i o n  w i t h  AE i s  o f t e n  obscured, probably  by ex te rna l  s o l a r  wind 
condition.;. We conclude t h a t  a substantial fraction of the  scatter i n  
pub1 i s l~cd  s t a t i s t i c a l  p l a t s  o f  b o u n d a r y  crossing p o s i t i o n s  can be accounted 
f o r  i n  terms o f  an i n t e r n a l  substorm-relatcd 11lotion w i t h  an alupli tude of 
5-8 Re. The data songest t h a t  the mot ion takes t h e  form o f  a conlpressional 
deformation wave convect ing down the t a i  1 , 
Th is  paper was also presented a t  the  AGU F a l l  Ani,,,dl - -+ Meeting*, San Francisco, 
December, 1978. 
Recently publ ished i s  the pcpcr from the p r e p r i n t  presented i n  t h e  
February 1978 technical  r e p o r t  
5. Crooker, N .  U., T. E. Eastman, and G. S. S t i l e s ,  Observations o f  plasma 
dep le t i on  i n  t h e  tnagnetosheath a t  the  dayside magnetopause, ,J-. Gexhyssf Res. , 
84, 869-874, 1979. 
-
Abst rac t  
In a se t  o f  17 low- t o  m i d - l a t i t u d e  crossings o f  the  dayside and 
near-dayside magnetopause, Imp 6 plasma measurements show 11 cases o f  
decreases i n  magnetosheath dens i ty  j u s t  outs ide  the  boundary which are  
cons i s ten t  w i t h  plasma dep le t i on  owing t o  magnetic f l u x  tube cornpression 
as the f i e l d  becomes draped against  t h e  magnetopause, Pressure an iso t rop ies  
i n  tIlc sense p, p,, a rc  a p red ic ted  r e s u l t  o f  t he  plasma dep le t i on  and 
f i e l d  compression, and such an i so t rap ies  are observed. App l i ca t i on  o f  the 
m i r r o r  i n s t a b i l i t y  c r i t e r i o n ,  which predicts growth o f  slow mode rnagneto- 
acoust ic  waves f o r  values of pl /pi, g rea te r  t h a n  a c r i t i c a l  va lue ,  suggests 
t h a t  daysidc r~agnetosheath plasnla i s  usual l y  unstable.  One o f  the seventeen 
cases shows long-period waveforn~s i n  t h e  100-s d e n s i t y  data t h a t  are  180' 
out  o f  phase w i t h  s i~nul taneous wavefor~ns i n  the  magnetic f i e l d  s t rength .  We 
i n t e r p r e t  these data a s  the s ignature  o f  slow rnodc ~ n a g n ~ t o a c o u s t i c  waves. 
I n  add i t i on  t o  the above published work on deplet ion,  a search 
was [!lade f o r  sonle magnetic f i e l d  parameter t h i l t  correlated w i t h  whether 
or no t  depletion was observed on a particular ~~iagnetopause crossing. 
tlourly aver'ages ot: IMF o r i e n t a t i o n  fro111 King (1977) were a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
11 d e p l e t i o n  and 'I3 non-depletion cases. Since dep le t i on  i s  predicted 
t o  occur f o r  large f i e l d  compression, and compression across t he  dayside 
i s  maximum when the IMF i s  perpendicular t o  the sun-Earth l i n e  and ~ninimur,~ 
when i t ' s  p a r a l l e l ,  t h i s  angle rvas tested f o r  c o r r e l a t i o n ,  but  none was 
found, When the magnet ic f i e 1  d drapes agains t  the magnetopause, i t s  m a ~ o r  
components are i n  the y and z d i r e c t i o n s ,  and i n  t h i s  plane compression 
i s  g rea tes t  along a g iven f i e l d  1 ine a t  the p o i n t  t ha t  passes nearest t o  
t h e  subsolar point .  
Q 
0 
n NON-DEPLET ION 
Figure 1 
The spacec ra f t  d is tance fro~n t h i s  po in t  tras t e s t e d  w i t h  use o f  the ntcasurcd 
rnagnetosheath f i e l d  o r i e n t a t i o n ,  b u t  aga in  no c o r r e l a t i o n  was found. Idor 
was any correlation fcond w i t h  ~ I I E  angle between the f i e l d  a t  the spacecra f t  
and the  subsular d i r e c t i o t t .  Tfie f i e l d  parameter t h a t  does g i v e  a good 
suggestion o f  a correlation i s  t he  angle 6 between the  IfitF ilnd the boundary 
n o n a l  a t  the magnetopause c ross ing .  I f  B ' .O,  l o c a l  ~omress ion i s  expected 
t o  be smal l .  Histograms o f  are shown i n  F ig ,  1, separate ly  f o r  t h e  
dep le t i on  and non-deplet ion cases. The absc issa i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  b ins  o f  
equal sol i d  angle. A? though the re  are no t  enough cases t o  draw f i r m  con- 
c l t .s ions,  there  i s  certainly a suggestion t h a t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a re  d i f f e r e n t  
f o r  depf e l i o n  and non-depletion, and the  d i f fe rence  i s  i n  the p red i c ted  
sense, This study may be extended t o  inc lude a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  
number o f  cases wi th  thz  ISEE data  ana lys i s  p r e s e n t l y  being funded by 
a separate g ran t .  
A f i n a l  study of the  Explorer 43 dayslde magnetosheath i s  out1 ined 
below i n  a pre l im inary  abs t rac t  of the paper 
6. Crooker, t.1. U., G. L. Siscoe, T ,  E. Eastman, and G.  S. S t i l e s ,  On 
the source o f  energet ic  plasma i ons  i n  the rnagnetosheath, p r e p r i n t  
i n  preparation, 1979. 
Abstract 
Magnetic f i e l d  and plasma measurements frorn Explorer  43 i n  the 
dayside rnagnetosheath a*i.ten revea l  plasma d i s t r i b u t i o n s  w i t h  marked 
skewness o r  heat f l u x  a long the  magnetic f i e l d  i n  t h e  h igher  energy ranges. 
We i d e n t i f y  t h i s  h e a t  f l u x  as a s ignature  o f  t h e  energet ic  ( > 3  keV) plasma 
i ons  d iscovered  by Asbridge - -  e t  a l . (1978) .  
Twenty- f ive cases were analyzed wi th  the a i d  o f  t he  niagneti;; f i e l d  draping 
rnodels o f  Alksne (7967). The r e s u l t s  . indicate t h a t  t h c  heat f l u x  may be 
d i r e c t e d  e i t h e r  toward the downstream o r  t he  upstrean] i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t i r \  
f i e l d  l i n e  w i t 1 1  the  bow shack, o r  i t  tilay be cornplctcly absent. i /e sugcjesi. 
t h a t  t h e  heat f l u x  i s  caused by greater enc rg i za t i on  o f  ions  a t  t h a t  i n ~ ~ l t - -  
s e c t i o n  where grea ter  f - i e l d  compression occurs. A s imple model shows t h a t  
a del i c a t e  balance can e x i s t  between compressions behind the bov~ shock a t  
e i t h e r  end o f  a f i e l d  l i n e  as i t  passes through the magnetosheath, con- 
s i s t e n t  w i t h  e i t h e r  tho absence or presence o f  observable h e a t  and f l u x  
and w i t h  e i t h e r  upstream or dotrnst\*eam heat  f low.  Sl'nce i n  t h e  para1 l o 1  
shock region there  i s  u s u a l l y  more compression a t  t he  downstream i n t e r -  
s e c t i o n  o f  the f i e l d  l i n e  w i t h  shock, t he  r e s u l t i n g  energized ions  would 
be directed upstream ar,l may pass through the p a r a l l e l  shoclc region,  forming 
the d i f f u s e  upstream i o n  populat ion, co t i s i s ten t  w i t h  the geometry proposed 
by Greenstadt e t  a1 , (1  979). 
An example o f  a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  showing marked skewness i s  g iven  i n  
F l g ,  2. The contours o f  cons tan t  phase space densi ty i n  t h e  lower h a l f  
o f  t he  f i g u r e  were smoothed by eye f r o m  measurements averaged over 8 min. 
The V, and V axes are t h e  e c l i p t i c  coord inates i n  the  spacecraf t  f rame Y 
o f  re ference,  and the  s h o r t  heavy arrow p o i n t i n g  frorn the  o r i g i n  i n d i c a t e s  
the  d i r e c t i o n  and magnitude (200 km/sec) o f  the b u l k  f1or.r i n  t h a t  plane. 
For t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  case t h e  magnetic f i e l d  iay i n  t he  e c l i p t i c  
plane, and t he  e c l i p t i c  component o f  t h e  bu l k  f l o w  was fie;d-a1 igned. The 
skewness i n  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  a7ong t h e  f i e l d  i s  apparent e s p e c i a l l y  i n  the 
contours t h a t  are f ou r t h  and f i f t h  from the center.  
Figure 2 
They in ta r ' scc t  thr! I iinu!; V i i x i s  a t  values t h a t  are about 507; g r e a t e r  i n  
I 1  
magnitude tllan t he  values d t  t l l e l r  i n t e r s e c t i o n s  with the p l u s  V,,  ax is .  
The upper h a l f  o f  F ig .  2 shows an elevat ton view o f  the  contours;  i t  i s  a 
cross-sect ion o f  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  along the V , ,  a x i s  showing t h e  niagni t u d e  
~f the p h a s e  space dens i ty ,  The shoulder on the  r i g h t  is prominant i n  the  
energy rahge 3 keV (-750 km/sec) , which i s  the  range o f  the energet ic  
ions detected by Asbridge et _q?_. (1978). 
Cott~ple., ir-n o f  the above study was delayed because o f  apparent  o f f s e t s  
discavere ' ',:.- l o c a t i o n s  of the centers o f  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  An 
attempt $:!' I : 1:s t o  c o r r e c t  these o f f s e t s  by hand. I f  t h i s  procedure 
i s  S U C , . : ~  ., . . , r rapr int  will be completed soon, If not, the analysis 
HI l l , e C-21 a ,.#. L L : J ~  t o  t he :  ISEE d a t a ,  where the same pa t te rns  have been 
detected. 
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